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Beneficial Insects 



Objectives 
•   Define some terms 

•   Define predator, parasite, and parasitoid 

•   Take a look at the some of the more  

 common beneficial insects 

•   Odd balls 

•   Microscope and question and answer time	




Some Terms 
•   Integrated Pest Management or IPM 
An approach to the management of pests in which all available 
control options, including cultural, physical, chemical, and biological 

controls, are evaluated and integrated into a unified program.   
•   Cultural Control 
Pest management practices that rely upon manipulation of the 

cropping environment (e.g., cultivation of weeds harboring insect 
pests).	




Some Terms 
•   Physical Control 
Control of pests by physical means such as heat, cold, sound waves, 
etc. 
•   Chemical Control 
Pest management practices which rely upon the application of 
synthetic or naturally-derived pesticides.	




Some Terms 
•   Biological Control 
The use of living organisms, such as predators, parasitoids, and 
pathogens, to control pest insects, weeds, or diseases. Typically 

involves some human activity. 
	




Biological Control 
•   Classical Biological Control 
The importation of foreign natural enemies to control previously 
introduced, or native, pests.	

	

Few successes and many failures.	

•   Vidalia beetle to control the cottony cushion scale on citrus.	

•   Snakes to kill rodents and then weasels to kill snakes, but they ate 

	
the birds.	

•   Rabbits to eat the grass in Australia	




Natural Control 
Natural control: The suppression of pest populations by 

naturally occurring biological and environmental agents.	

	


Natural enemies: Living organisms found in nature that kill, 
weaken, or reduce the reproductive potential of other organisms.	




Biological Control 
Classical Biological Control 
•  Augmentative releases	


•  Biological control practices intended to increase the number or 
effectiveness of existing natural enemies.	


•  Inundative releases 	
	

•  The release of relatively large numbers of natural enemies to 

suppress pest populations, without the expectation that the 
natural enemies will colonize and spread throughout the area.	


	




Most Common Bad Guys 
•  Aphids (Family Aphidiidae) 
•   Mealybugs (Family Pseudococcidae) 
•   Mites (Arachnida) 
•   Whiteflies (Family Alleyrodidae) 
•   Caterpillars (Order Lepidoptera) 
•   Scale insects (Family Coccidae) 
•   Plant bugs (Family Miridae) 
•   Snails and Slugs (Molusca) 
•   Earwigs (Order Dermaptera) 
•   Pillbugs and Sowbugs (Isopods) 
•   Thrips (Order Thysanoptera) 
•   Leafminers (Orders Diptera and Lepidoptera) 



Aphids 

Must Control the Ants	


They are born pregnant!	


300 million Americans!  So What!	
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Aphid Parasitoids	




Predator, Parasite, 
or Parasitoid	


•   Predator - An animal that lives by killing and eating other animals	


•   Parasite - An organism that lives on or in a host organism and 	

	
that gets its food from or at the expense of its host	


•   Parasitoid - An insect that feeds on the internal tissues and 	

	
body fluids of another insect, eventually killing the host.	

	
Endoparasite	

	
Ectoparasite	




Biological Control 
Classical Biological Control 

 
•  Hyperparasite: A parasite whose 

host is another parasite.	

	


	

	




Tiny Wasps 

Encarsia formosa	
 Eretmocerus eremicus	


Trichograma	




Some Terms 
•  Predaceous: Preying upon other organisms, predatory.	


•   Predator: An animal that attacks and feeds on other animals, 

normally killing several individuals during its life cycle.	




Cockroach Egg Parasites 
Aprostocetus hagenowii (Ratzeburg)	




Predators 
Praying  
mantid 



Predators 
Assasin  
Bugs 
 
Ambush  
Bugs 



Lacewing: Family Chrysopidae 

Hemerobiidae	




Lacewing: Family Chrysopidae 



  Aphidoletes aphidimyza  
(Diptera: Cecidomyiidae)	




 

Is it a Bee? 

 

It’s a Hoverfly 



Lady bugs come in many 
colors!	




Lady Bugs or Lady Bird 
Beetles	




Asian Lady Beetle 



Mealybugs	




Mealybug Destroyer 
Cryptolaemus montrouzieri  



Parasitoid 
Leptomastix dactylopii  



Encarsia luteola	


Silverleaf whitefly	


Eretmocerus mundus	






Caterpillars	




Parasitic Wasps	


Polyembryonic	




Some Terms 
•  Parthenogenesis: Development of an insect, from egg to 

adult, without fertilization.	


•   Polyembryonic (eggs): A single egg that divides to form two 

or more (often hundreds) identical embryos.	


•   Polyembryony: Having several embryos.	




Bugs! Predators	

Insect Family: Miridae	




Big Eyed Bug: Geocoris	




Minute Pirate Bugs	




Odd Balls 



Spiders 



Predatory mites	




Tachinid Flies	




Robber Flies 



Ant Lions 



Some Terms 
Many predators will eat pupae 

•   Pupa, Pupae (pl.): The nonfeeding stage between the larva 

and adult in insects with complete metamorphosis.	


•   Puparium, Puparia (pl.): A case formed by the hardening of 

the last larval skin, in which the pupa is formed; usually of flies.	


•   Pupate: To transform to a pupa.	




Fly Pupal Parasites 
Jewel Wasp (Nasonia vitripennis)	




Ground Beetles: Carabidae 



 Earwigs: Family Dermaptera 	




Camel Spiders: Solifugidae	




 

The House Centipede 



Harvestmen: Phalagidae	




 

Lawn Shrimp 


